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Chancellor 0. C. S. Wallace, D. D.,
LL D., was born in Nova Scotia forty.one
5ears ago. There is good Scotch blood
n him, as the name would show. With

that rare judgment and prudence which
lias always been his most striking char-
acteristic, he added te his Scotch blood a
<hish of Puritan through his mother, than
whom no man ever had a better.

After the usual Nova Scotian novitiate
of scioot teachingand farming, at the age
of eighteen the young man, full of high
ambitions, went to Slassachusetts, and
soon becamue a student in Worcester Aca.
demv. After a mîost honorable career as
student and student.pastor, hie returned
to Acadia College, being graduated at the
head of lis class in 1883.. Tlhen followed
a course at Newton froi the midst of
iviici lie was called to the pastorate of
the First Baptist churclh ini Lawrence,
Mass., the church over which Dr. A. W.
Sawyer wasordained minister. Everybody
knows that this was a historic pastorate.
Afiter lis ordination Mr. Wallace set hii-.
self to the task of rejuvenating an old and
honorable church whicl through the
vicissitudes of chanaging times and popu.
lation had severely suflered.

Always a firm believer in the efficacy
of legs as a pastoral agent, le sought out

, one by one thestrayedand fallen and hav.
ing won them by personal eflort he vas
able to keep theui by pulpit vork of a
high order.

The old building was rebuilt, the church
grew in grace and numbers aidl the Lord
blessed this first pastorate of six years
more than abundantly.

SEaven years ago the Blior St. Baptist
church was pastorless, McMaster U niver.
sity having coveted, as is its wont, the
best gifts,in the person of Dr. Thomas
Trotter, wlho had served the chuarca for

. but one short year. Mr. Wallace was
called te this impo tanat charge and camie,
and for live years le did a work in Toron-
to, of which his Lawrence successes rere
tru' prophecies. In $15 McMaster once
more laid violent hauds uopon the Bloor
St. litilîb and transferred Mr. Wallace to
the Chancellorship, a position unietiatllecd
in power and possibilities by aniy other
position within the gift of Canadian Bap.
tists.
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Simultaneouasly with all this pastoral
and educational work Dr. Wallace bas
always carried on a voluminous press cor-
respondence. He was also one of the
founders of the B. Y. P. U. movement
and this is the third year of his authorship
of the Sacred Literature Courses.

In ahasty sketch of this nature one
cannot do more than namne the most
striking features of a career so fruitful.

Chancellor Wallace is a supremoe organ.
izer and master of details. It would be
hard to find his equal in these respects.
In youth he allowed his imagination and
fine poetic powers te abert theiiiselves
prominently in his preaching and writ-
mng. Novadays lie prefers a more chaste
and severe style. lis humble scribe is
not yet convinced that such a ciange is
in all points an advance.

As a pastor Dr. Wallace carried lis
organizing ability te its ftllest expression.
Every memaber wvas known by namne and
coutld be located" in a 'itomîent. By the
most vigorou's systei he was able to ac-
complish more pastoral work than asmall
arny of other men would care to attempt.

If I an not mistaken Chancellor Wal.
lace deliglhts most in his work as teacher
and it is the testinony of those viho have
sat at lis feet that in the departient, of
Bible study ho is a master. He works
and his stadents must work, and lie is
able to inspire theni with souetiing of
his own enthusiasui and industry.

It is too soon to offer any history ofhis
connection with Mc3aster, except.to say
that every departmient of the University
opens tbs year with enlarged attendance
and the highest hope for the future.

Out ofdeforence to the h1o.n1e instinct
of your readers, Mr. Editor, I venture
te lift the veil fromn Chancellor Wallace's
beautifi ioimie lifle lon enough to say
that lis charming wife. was Mijs Nettie
Croshby. of Yarmouth, N. .. nnd that a
little son and daughter have blessed
their union.

Dr. Wallace rpcpived his D. D. froi
Acadia and LL. D. fo.a Mercer this
year.

[We are disappointed n'ot to be ahlo te
present a portrait of Chancellor Wal-
lace on this page. 'lhe cut wa.s onlered
lion the Lithographng Co., bit lias fail-
ed to reclh us in tiame for the present.
nunber. It wili appear next iionth.]

Ed.

NUMBERI 8.

A Disaster and its Cause.

The great fire at Windsor on Sunday,
the l'th inst., wiped out the entire
business portion of the town, as well as a
large per centage of the residences, des-
troyed considerably over two millions of
dollars ivorth of property, rendered
tiree thousand people homeless, of
whomn fully two thousand are utterly
destitute, and destroyed at least two
lives. Ail this according te clear evidence
is traceable directly to the presence of
tle liiuor business in the town. Surely
such a scourge will prove a poverful
teuperance lesson te those worthy Winl-
sor citizens wio have been accustoiîed
hitlerto te smile derisively at the "pro.
hibition crankcs" who have souglt in vain
te ridt their town of the drink eurse, mandi
Jead then te rise in the might of their
united strengtlh te prevent the re-estab.
lishmient of such an accursed traflic.

KFsTv.r.î.-Rev. B. N. Nobles ivill
assune pastoral chargeof this church the
first week in November. The Us'ioy ex-
tends a cordial ivelcoae to Bro. Nobles te
Xing3i Co., and hopes that his comning
ma.y be of great blessing to the church of
vhich he is about te become pastor and
lielpful as iell to the interestsof the
Lord's work in the entire county. We
clip the following fro:n the Beaur River
Tfelep hone:

"During the five years that the Rev. 13.
N. Nobles lias been a.nong us h has
proved himself not; only a zealouaq and
.cnnscientions pastor, but a progressive
and broad minded citizen as weil. The
Baptist chturch of Kentville, the unani.
mons cail of which le lias a ccepted, is te
be congratalated on stecuring the services
of a pastor whose ideals are in accord
with the pro;resive and enterprismra'4
spirit of that town."

Golden Rule M'axims-On Old
Friendships.

An 0il friend is a test of the old hie.

A friend's value grow.s by compound
inuterest.

]Kep youar yoang friendl, anl they vill
keop you yong.

ie is ) m:ore a wlaole man whoi lias
lost part of his friends.

Il you are "nt muade better by giving,
louble your gaft.
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